Agenda

Academy of Leisure Sciences Annual Meeting
Thursday, October 14, Reno, Nevada Hilton
12:00-1:30

I. Lunch

II. Welcome and Introduction of Special Guests

III. Standing Committee Reports
   a. Nominations and Elections Committee
      • Induction of New Fellows
      • Report on Officer Elections
   b. Lucille and Derby Dustin Future Scholars Committee
      • Recognition of 2004 Future Scholars
      • Committee Report
   c. Treasurer’s Report

IV. Special Committee Reports
   a. George Butler Committee
   b. Communications with public and professionals

V. Installation of Officers for 2004-2005

VI. Remarks of Incoming President

VII. Committee Appointments
   a. Standing Committees
      • Emerging Scholars
      • Nominations and Elections
   b. President’s Committee: George Butler Lecture Committee

VIII. Discussion of Issues and Priorities for 2004-2005
   a. Extending ALS membership to international scholars
   b. Derby and Lucille Dustin Future Scholars Anniversary Celebration
   c. Other discussion

IX. Adjournment